


ABOUT

Life Snack was founded in 2009 in northern Italy, with 

the aim of offering to the consumer products able to 

put together taste and health. Today a constant 

innovation and the pursuit of quality have led Life 

Snack to be a rapidly growing reality abroad and an 

emerging reality on the Italian scene.

MISSION

Today the need to preserve well-being without giving up pleasure has become essential for consumers. Life Snack was 

created with the aim of being the interlocutor of this increasingly demanding target of consumers. The goal is 

pursued with a constant search for raw materials of high quality standards, expertly mixed to achieve the most 

correct balance for the consumer's health, offering a natural, high quality product and ... full of taste!



QUALITY STANDARDS

Aligned with its vision, Life Snack complies to some of the most important quality certifications:

IFS, BRC, FDA and ORGANIC.

Despite each product has 12 months of shelf life, Life Snack wants to guarantee the maximum life span possible upon

delivery, for this reason produces only on order.



PRODUCT RANGE

Life Snack extruded snacks result from the balance of selected raw materials and natural ingredients and, thanks to 

their nutritional values, may also act as a nutritional supplement.

Formats available: 35 grams, 50 grams, 70 grams e 90 grams

Cheese Cheese and paprika Cheese, turmeric and 

ginger

Conventional corn sticks ‘LIFE’



PRODUCT RANGE

Life Snack extruded snacks result from the balance of selected raw materials and natural ingredients and, thanks to 

their nutritional values, may also act as a nutritional supplement.

Format available: 70 grams

Conventional corn balls ‘LIFE’

CheesePaprika Provencal herbs



PRODUCT RANGE

Life Snack extruded snacks result from the balance of selected raw materials and natural ingredients and, thanks to 

their nutritional values, may also act as a nutritional supplement.

Format available: 50 grams

Conventional corn balls ‘LE FAVOLOSE’

CheesePaprika Provencal herbs



PRODUCT RANGE

Accordingly to its mission Life Snack has developed an organic line of snacks.

Organic corn sticks ‘LIFE’

Cheese Paprika Cheese, turmeric, 

ginger and pepper

Format available: 60 grams



PRODUCT RANGE

Accordingly to its mission Life Snack has developed legumes snacks, rich in vegetable proteins. 

Legumes snacks ‘LIFE PROTEIN’

BBQ Tomato and 

oregano

Herbs

Available format: 40 grams

 100% legumes

 4 legumes mix: 

lentil, pea, chickpea, 

bean

 20% vegetable

proteins

 10% fiber

 With all the other

claims in common 

with our range of 

products!



LIFE PROTEIN

Merketing focus

 100% legumes: the product ‘base’ is obtained from a mix of flours exclusively from legumes

 Balanced mix of 4 legumes: mix of lentil flour, pea flour, chickpea flour, bean flour

 20% Protein: coherently with its philosophy, Life Snack has decided to obtain proteins 

exclusively from legume flours, WITHOUT the use of isolated proteins (eg "pea proteins" 

which are instead the result of mechanical and chemical processes)

 10% Fiber

 With all the other claims of our whole range of products!

 Delicious! Life Snack mission has always been to offer a healthy and at the same time 

delicious product, full of taste. In this case also to satisfy the growing number of consumers 

attentive to the daily protein intake, but who don’t want to give up pleasure



CLAIMS declared

 Made in Italy

 Gluten free

 Oven baked, not fried

 Source of Omega3/ Rich in Omega3 

(patented process of addition from linseed oil)

 Palm oil free

 Colourings free

 Preservatives free

 With only iodized salt

 With only natural flavourings

 -60% saturated fats (compared to average snacks containing palm oil)

 Certified organic (only organic products)

No snack on the market boasts all these claims at the same time !!!



Technical focus

 Gluten Free: ALL Life Snack products are GLUTEN FREE

 Omega 3: obtained from vegetable sources (Linseed Oil); known for well-being that they bring to 

cardiovascular and cerebral systems

 Oven baked, not fried: to avoid the presence of harmful substances such as acrylamide, a potentially 

carcinogenic compound present in high quantities in fries

 Palm oil free: we know how much palm oil is discussed and particularly rich in saturated fats, harmful to 

the cardiovascular system. It is difficult to metabolize and tend to accumulate in blood, increasing LDL 

cholesterol (the "bad cholesterol"). Life Snack products have 60% less saturated fat than those using palm 

oil

 With only iodized salt: particularly appropriate for people with thyroid problems or for pregnant women

 Preservatives and colourings free

 Only natural flavours: without synthetic aromas



OMEGA 3 focus

 All Life Snack products contain Omega 3 from vegetable source (patented) 

 Depending on Omega 3 quantities per 100 grams of product, we have products that boast the claim "source of 

Omega 3" and products that boast the plus "rich in Omega 3“

 Omega 3 content per 100 grams of product:

Corn sticks: 1,5 grams (source of Omega 3)

Organic corn sticks: 1,5 grams (source of Omega 3)

Legumes snacks LIFE PROTEIN: 1,2 grams (source of Omega 3)

Corn balls: 3 grams (rich in Omega 3)



BOXES 

Corn sticks: 90g, 70g, 50gCorn balls: 70g

Display 

60cm*40 cm*24 cm

Display 

40cm*40cm*22cm
Corn sticks: 90g, 70g, 50gCorn balls: 70g

White closed box

40cm*40cm*23cm
Corn sticks: 90g, 70g, 50gCorn balls: 70g

Corn sticks: 90g, 70g, 50g, 35gCorn balls: 70g

Corn sticks: 90g, 70g, 50g

Corn sticks: 50g, 35g

White closed precut box

40cm*30cm*23cm

White closed precut box

40cm*15cm*22cm

EXPO BAR precut box 

12cm*29cm*16cm

Organic corn sticks: 60g 

Organic corn sticks: 60g 

Organic corn sticks: 60g 

Organic corn sticks: 60g 

Organic corn sticks: 60g 

PROTEIN – Legumes snacks: 40g 

PROTEIN – Legumes snacks: 40g 

PROTEIN – Legumes snacks: 40g 

PROTEIN – Legumes snacks: 40g 

PROTEIN – Legumes snacks: 40g 



TARGET

Consumers attentive to health and well-being when 

purchasing food, but who don’t want to give up taste!

Consumers who buy the product for a delicious and 

healthy aperitif, with family or friends.

LIFE SNACK. The unrenouncable taste of well-being.



Thank you!!!


